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kaow how tcldora ooe find a colUr
aad a cravat that will go well to-

gether. Tho main reatoa for tKk n
lKt the collar k either jwt too big

or jwt too vmalL

Quarter Size
COLLARS

do Bot bind either aavat or Beck.

Tbo original and beet are

Cluett, 35 centa each
Arrow, 15c each, 2 tot 25c

CLU&7TT. rCABOSY Ik CO.
Makera of Cloett and Monarch Skirt.

Sam Westerfield
Proprietor of

Sam's
Cafe

UtHo Gora Hot
Wafiloa nndPlno
Meals rind
Lunohos.

1(7-12- 1 North 13
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The First National Bank
a LMOMB New

UNrret stats dbpositov.
Capital .tJ ..
SarpUia 1IIMMI
UaMUvMa praetta .. MMM

ft. at. Bwrahfta, Trm,
A. J. ftawjar, Vlee-PraaU- e!.

B. 1. rmim, OMtftftt.
H. at. fcrana. Ami. Oaafcta.

Frank Parka. Aaat Oattltf,
P. E. asterta?, aVftUttc.
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Columbia NttoaI
Hank mmWbm,
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Inclu4la thejfaw E.4Mtoa

. aS.tOt NE.W WORDS. Etc.
New Qasatleer tae Wrl4
Nw aVIearaaalcal Dlotlaaary
Mltedby k.T.HAlUUS. Pb.I).,LL.l.,

U. fc. Qamualmlofiev ot Krtucatloa.
3380 Qaaftt feaaa. 9009 tlluairatlaae.

AW Wetwtar'a CaJatglate Dictionary iullMp. MIilMtrUM. Bfc I tattxftfi,
. A Spatial ThifcTapelr Biltioo Da Luxo
hhMlraiiMMUMHnfikrtl. li baa
l)nwim4mitiwm Wwi tKiJfrdK.
FlUCS, "A Teat la Ffoawaaiation," bdrtJ u4 rtwMbbg, AW UtwtM4 pm ffcWi.

O. 6 C. ME.AAIAM CO.
rablUaars. Sprlaaflela. Man.
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I be Dailfc tiebrnfthftti
GILBERT WRITES.

ProfesBor Fowler hoe just received
hlH letter from A. W. Gilbert, an old
Jnl. man now ongagod In Y. M. C. A.
.vork In tho Orient:
Vewchang, Manchuria, Nov. 2f, 190-1- .

?rof. L. Foeslor, Uncoln, Nob.:
My Dear Professor Fosslcr. One

need never bo Hurprlaed at anything"
jn tb 1b Bide of tho globo bocnuso so
many unexpected thlngH happen that
ill one'H time would be given to won-
dering what won coming next. We
wore hardly Bottled In Peking In our
homo boforo a requoHt came from
Japan that I go to Nowchang to open
tho Y. M. C. A. work among tho Jap-
anese Boldlers Btationod there and ho
I camo November 6th, and will stay
until January Int.

In one respoct ut least tho work for
tho Japanese 1h vory pleasant, namely,
tho personal troatmont tho Y. M. C. A.
secretary 1b receiving at tholr hands.
Since coming hero I have boen official-
ly recognized by the authorities and
treated moro as a government official
than m a Y. M. C. A. Becretary.

Of all tho pollto peoplo In tho world
tho Japanese aro certainly In tho load.
Sometimes It In amusing nud then nt
other times cxcrutlatlng. You first,
my dear Alfonso. After you, my dear
Gaston," suroly must have originated
in tho land of tho Rising Sun. I re-

cently attonded the birthday of a
prominent merchant hero at which tho
only lady present was his witc. After
a Bumptous repast wc retired to tho
drawing room and tho lady withdrew
to another room wc were at tho ho-

tel. Presently tho lady returned and
approached tho ompty chair which was
standing botwoen two others occupied
by gcntlomon. Sho would have mado
it with no trouble to anyone had theBo
two gallants not seen her unobtrusive-
ly ndvnnclng. Sho was a very modest
llttlo lady, and rather shay. They
knew this, but that made no differ-
ence; hero wafl an excellent oppon
tunlty to show their gallantry, so up
they popped, each man profusely apol-
ogizing for being seated In her pres-
ence and offering her his chair. There
they stood, bowing aa only Japanese
can, and each Insisting upon tho con-
fused lady accepting his chair. The
other foreigner and myself could not
refrain from laughing at theso two
mon uelng nom at bay by one nine
woman. Tho situation was all the more
amusing because tho mon wcro old
bacholora. Woll, after thoy had ex-

hausted their vocabulary of politeness,
tho lady had her way (as usual) for
sho took the float sho first started for
and tho mon subdued and turnod tho
conversation Into another channel.
Nolthcr tho Japanese nor "the Chinese
shako hands. Tholr manner of saluta-
tion and farewell 1b bowing and speak-
ing Bomo words of greeting or farewell
as tho caso may be. In business both
aro slow, but tho Japaneso fo at things
with a vim as soon as tho Idea is
thoroughly .planted,- - while tho --Ohtatt-man

goes around with an Important
air, aa though ho was omniscient, and
had a Ufo tlrao in which to accomplish
this ono thing wfolch tho "forolgn
dovil" had revealed to him. Both na-

tions are vory inqulsltlvo. but tho
Japaneso Inquires thoroughly and min-utol- y,

whllo tho Chinaman is moro llko
a boy flvo years old tho sarao thing
interests hima long time. Both peo-
ple havo a rea.dy way of Baying "job"
to everything, but raroly understand
you with ono tolling. To make uro of
being understood, you must toll an
English speaking Japanese tho samo
thing at least three times, and a Chin-
aman soven or eight times, or until
ho finally understands. It Is Impossi-
ble tQ .do official business with the
Japanese without first taking tea. Tills
is considered as Important ns offering
a guest a scat.

What about tho war? Why. tho
Japanese aro glong to --win, of course.
What then? I will not vojituroa, pro-fictio- n.

However, I think wc arc safe
v,n saying that China will be more open
to foroigners than ovor before for this
reason, viz: that sho is looklug to
Tapan for pointers, and Japan's policy
la to ac8opt teaching from the western
nations I may say that aJpan will
llBtcn to any nation, but will accept
only that which Bhc thinks is best. SJ10

Is fast breaking away from all supor-atltio- n.

I have been talking lately
with ono of her greatest teachers of
English who was conscripted and is
a sergeant in tho transportation of-

fice at this place, and have been very
much impressed with the possibilities
of this rising aatlon. He is a Chris- -

To
California

In lcfls than thrco days from Lincoln what an agreeable? change!
Why endure throo moro long months of wintor weather, when you can
leave it nil and go to balmy California on a train llko tho

C olden State Limited
EJvory comfort and convenience agorgcous hotel on wheels, If yto

please expressly for you.

Daily via El Paso and the Southern Pacific through New Moxlco,
Moat southerly course quickest way to reach tho realm of summor. EJv-

ory mile is a mile away from wintor.

Full Information about this train and othor service to California,,
with booklet "Tho Golden State," promptly on request.

F H.

tlan as aro many of the high officials
here. I suppose that thoro are few per-
sons In America who can discusa or
expound English grammar as can Ser-
geant J. Nagura. He can not speak
rapidly, in English, but his grammar
Is faultlosH.

Speaking from an unselfish and so-

ciological point of view. Japan Is Just
the nation to open China. Of couse,
whether tho greed of the powors will
rcrmlt this Ih another question. It
will mean that the Asiatics aro ,goln;
to enter commercial competition In
earnest, that tho adventurers and grafl-cr- .

who aro too unscrupulous to make
new pastures. They are a disgrace to
tboir country here, and many would
doubtless bo behind prison bars were
they whero Justlro could deal with
them. Of courso there aro many ener
getic and honest business men here,
who would also find It moro congenial

for the most part to look elsowhere
for a profitable business; hut whether
thlsvwould not be desirable for man-
kind as a whole, Is a question too big
for mo.

Sincerely yours,
A. W. GILBERT.

VESPER SERVICES.
Tho Vesper services, tho ojly dis-

tinctly University religious sorvlce,
will bo held in Memorial hall Sunday
evening at 7:00 o'clock. Chancellor
Andrews will deliver the address and
a, holpful and Inspiring hour la as-suro- d.

No University student, or
momber of tho faculty should fall to be
present on thl occasion.

A member of tho faculty of the Uni-
versity of Michigan has been appoint-
ed by tho board of regents as the au-

ditor and comptroller of tho funds of
all student organlz'ions. This mea-
sure Is to guard against any suspicion
of Irregularity In the financial man-
agement of tho clubs. Professor Geo.
W. Patterson of tho department of
electrical engineering was appointed to
the position.

Chas. D. Hurry, a graduate of the
University of Michigan, will be pres
cnt at the annual Y. M. C. A. banquet
to bo hold at tho Llndell on the even-
ing of March 3.

Forbes' Stable, livery, cab and bag-
gage service, 1125-9- 1 P ttreet. Bell
phone, 550. Auto phone 1550.

KHlett'a Sultorlum, elaaalng, dyaing
and repairing. Prioec reaeoaable. 1186
O street Both plumes,

Brie B. Woodward, M. D., dineasea
of eye, ear and throat. 207-- 8 Richards
bloek. Plume M4L

The Oood Health Cafe for tho no
meat menu, Aak our patrons about it.

G4 the beat Henderson & Ames
uniforms, at Armstrongs.

Llacoln Local Express, 10S0 N street.
J Bota phones.

BARNES
G. F. A.

SO YEARS'
JaaaMsVI CTffftlENCE

aH aasW a aV ' 11
Trade Manns) "

Dcsioara
Copymohts An.

Anyone sending a akotcb. and rtaacrtatlQa bum
quiokly utccrtnln our opinion toe whether at
InTcntlon la probably panK&JToatmanlaA- -

tlons strlctir Hilniiilil lllitpMK oa
soot froe. Oldatt acn7. for aaottrlagjMtUata.

ltonta taken tbtofrrti 'Mann JTofc tte&rvtpteial notice, without onarge, to toe

Scicttiitk Americaft.
A handnomolr Illustrated weelitr. f .Argent

of Any seleotlOo Journal. Terma. t&atw t four montbfl, L Sold by Ml

MUHN SCo
Jkioct Coco, a F Bt, Waaatajrtoa. IXC. . '

STUDENTS
The newest an4 fine Battue ''
Shop In Nebraska. Prtfcs
Uf Attention fhren to Imm 7

neck and acalptnasaaglmf. &
'The Arlsto'l6 O St, Butt Block -

New York

Bostonand
The East

Fast daily train service via tMn
Chicago 8c North-th- e Western Railway,

doublo-trac- k railway frost tar
Missouri River to Chicago, coaatct--
Ine at Chicago wlth all lioea tor
all points East. , . The tralas of tbe

North-Wester- n line
aro aiost conpletelv equipped sw Hta
safety and coaifertf patrjoag.

Tbe.Bet of Evcrythbit
7Xuta and full InformaUoa on asalleathm to

R.tW. MaOINNIS, Aeal,
10M 6 atiaat.

Cklctft ft NartevWttsarm taitway
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